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Abstract
Compaction problems in heavily tilled soils have been commonly mitigated with the use of cover plants. Aiming
to evaluate the effects of compaction on the physical properties of a plyntic Haplic-Alitic Cambisol soil after
development of different cover crops, a complete randomized blocks design experiment, with 3 × 3 factorial
arrangement and four replications, was conducted. Treatments consisted of cultivation of two legume species,
crotalaria (Crotalaria juncea L.) and stylosanthes cv. Campo Grande (Estilosantes capitata + Estilosantes
macrocephala) and a grass species, brachiaria (Urochloa brizhantha cv. Marandu), subjected to soil compaction:
CM–Conventional soil management (tillage) without additional compaction; CMc4 and CMc8–conventional soil
management with additional compaction using a 6 Mg tractor in four and eight wheel passes. Conventional
management with additional compaction does not affect significantly the physical attributes at a soil depth of
0.10-0.20 m, and only the soil moisture does not differ according to the soil management, irrespective of the
depth and kind of cover plant. Traffic levels in four passes result in an increased soil bulk density and
macroporosity in the 0.0-0.05 m, and in soil resistance to penetration and total porosity in the layer up to 0.10 m.
Cover crops are important in maintaining soil physical quality to reduce the negative effects of compacting
forces, especially to stylosanthes cv. Campo Grande that provided greater soil protection in systems with or
without addition of compaction, conditioning the lowest values of bulk density and soil resistance to penetration.
Keywords: mechanization, mechanical resistance to penetration, aerial plant mass, multivariate
1. Introduction
Characterization of the effects of management systems on soil degradation and physical quality is very important
(Servadio, Marsili, Vignozzi, Pellegrini, & Pagliai, 2005; Martinkoski, Vogel, Jadoski, & Watzlawick, 2017) and
can be assessed through the soil bulk density, macro and microporosity, aggregates stability, mechanical
penetration resistance and water infiltration in soil (Vasconcelos, Souza, Cantalice, & Silva, 2014; Gomes et al.,
2017). Most of the studies on Amazon degradation deal only with the removal of forest cover (deforestation), not
computing alterations caused by farming, especially when we observe the physiognomy areas of natural fields
(steppe savanna) that are largely present in southern Amazon.
Understanding and quantifying the impact of land use and management on the soil physical quality are vital for
the development of sustainable cropping systems (Marsili, Servadio, Pagliai, & Vignozzi, 1998). G. Souza, M.
Souza, Silva, Barbosa, and Araújo (2014) observed that compacted soils exhibit a decreased volume of
macropores and water infiltration and an increased soil density and penetration resistance. Tillage, or mechanical
soil management, causes changes in the pores shape, reduction of channel dimensions and, consequently, in soil
water permeability (Castro, Vieira, Siqueira, & Andrade, 2009).
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Studies suuch as those byy Rosa and Liima (2017), coonducted withh different cover plants, havee demonstrated the
beneficial effects of diffferent types off cover plants aand their residdues left on soiil. These effeccts occur in the
e soil
chemical aand physical properties
p
and in yields of crrops that will bbe cultivated aafterwards. Thhis is because cover
c
plants channge soil aggreegation by the mechanical acction of roots or the excretioon of substancces with cemen
nting
action andd, indirectly, prroviding nutrieents to the soiil fauna (Souzaa Neto, Andriooli, Beutler, & Centurion, 2008).
Teodoro, O
Oliveira, Silvaa, Fávero, and Quaresma (20011) consider itt crucial to stuudy the responnse of legume crops
c
to edaphocclimatic condittions in regionns that lack infformation, in oorder to choosee the cover plaant to be used,, thus
increasing the chances of
o success whenn implementedd.
Accordingg to Valadão et
e al. (2015), grasses seem to have theirr characteristiccs more severrely affected when
w
subjected to compactionn. However, S
Salton et al. (22008) mention that these plaants, because of their fascic
culate
root system
m, tend to be efficient in im
mproving and m
maintaining thhe soil structurre compared too plant speciess that
have a tapproot system, even in tilledd annual cropss where the rooot system is constantly rennewed. Thus, more
observatioons in differentt regional connditions are necessary in ordder to have moore thorough aand solid respo
onses
for a betterr decision-makking regardingg its applicationn.
Changes inn the soil phyysical propertiees due to tillagge and continuuous wheel traaffic of heavy machinery in soils
with a higgh degree of moisture
m
are fr
frequent (Fredddi, Centurion, Beutler, Arattani, & Leonell, 2007; Berga
amin,
Vitorino, F
Franchini, A. Souza,
S
& R. Soouza, 2010). H
However, proceesses involvingg the managem
ment of cover plants
p
subjected to environmeental variations, particularlyy soil compacttion, should bbe more discuussed, mainly their
effects annd relationshipps with the sooil physical pproperties, seeeking for an understandingg of the soil-plant
dynamics in structurallyy-altered lands. Given this, thhe aim of this study is to asssess the effectt of different levels
of tractor-iinduced comppaction on the physical attribbutes of a plynntic Haplic-Aliitic Cambisol after cultivatio
on of
different cover crops.
2. Materiaal and Method
ds
The study was conductedd in the experiimental farm oof the Federal U
University of A
Amazonas, in the municipaliity of
Humaitá, A
AM (7º30′24″S
S and 63º04′566″W), during tthe 2011/2012 crop year. Thee climate in the region, accorrding
to Köppenn’s classificatioon, is rainy troopical, with a dry period of short durationn (Am) with reelative air hum
midity
between 85 and 90%. Daata on the temp
mperature and rrainfall during the experimenntal period are shown on Figure 1.
The experiment was installed in a plyyntic Happlic-A
Alitic Cambisool (Campos, 2009), a loam cclay silty soil, with
320 g kg-1 of clay, 600 g kg-1 of silt annd 80 g kg-1 off sand, obtainedd by the pipettte method (Em
mpresa Brasileira de
Pesquisa A
Agropecuária [EMBRAPA], 2011).

Figure 1. T
Total rainfall and
a mean air teemperature at eeach ten-day pperiod of the exxperimental arrea from Novem
mber
2011 to April 2012
The experrimental designn consisted off randomized blocks with foour replicationns, and three ccompaction stages:
CM–Convventional soil management
m
(ttillage) withouut additional coompaction; CM
Mc4 and CMc88–conventiona
al soil
managemeent with additional compactiion by wheel trraffic of a 6 M
Mg tractor in foour and eight ppasses, respectiively.
A traffic-innduced soil coompaction waas carried out in November 2011, two daays after a perriod of heavy rain,
when the ssoil water conttent was 0.28 kkg kg-1 in the 00.0-0.20 m layyer. A BX 61500 agricultural ttractor (104.4 kW),
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with diagonal tires and 6 Mg of total mass, with inflation pressure of 124 kPa in the front tires (14.9-28 R1) and
137 kPa in the rear tires (23.1-30 R1) was used. Compaction was achieved by tractor wheeling on the entire
surface of the plot so that the tires compressed parallel areas between each other. The number of passes varied
according to the treatment, and the tractor passed over the former pass so that the entire surface of each plot was
wheeled in same number of times.
Sowing of the cover crops was made on February 2, 2012, comprised of: crotalaria (Crotalaria juncea, L.),
stylosanthes cv. Campo Grande (Stylosanthes capitata and S. macrocephala) and brachiaria (Urochloa
brizantha). Legume plants and grasses were cultivated in plots measuring 5 m long and 4 m wide, in a total area
of 20 m2, and were sowed with the aid of a sowing machine with the recommended density for each species
(crotalaria = 30 kg ha-1, stylosanthes Campo Grande = 3.0 kg ha-1, and brachiaria = 6.0 kg ha-1), with spacing of
0.33 m between lines. The sowing machine drill was removed to prevent possible adverse impacts of compaction,
using only the cutting disc of the seeds metering device. The cultures were kept free from competition by
applying herbicides and did not receive mineral fertilizer.
To assess emergence, the normal seedlings that emerged were counted every day until all replications were
stabilized, which in this case was 17 days after emergence. Height of the cover plants was measured during the
flowering period from the ground to the plant top, and was carried out in a representatively and randomly in the
plot. To determine fresh and dry mass of the cover plants, the entire above-the-ground (or aerial) part of the
plants was collected randomly at the beginning of the flowering period in a 0.5 m2 area (1.0 m × 0.5 m). The
material was weighed and put into a forced-air circulation oven at 65 ºC to constant weight to determine the dry
mass of the aerial part of the plant (DMAP). The results were extrapolated to one hectare and expressed in Mg
ha-1.
Two samplings were conducted in the experimental area, the first in 2011 (Table 1) and the second in 2012, when
the cover plants were in full blossom. Two samples of each layer were collected for determination of soil bulk
density (ρb), soil moisture (Ms), soil penetration resistance (SPR) and soil porosity (macro, micro and total).
Samples with preserved structure were collected with metal cylinders measuring 4.0 cm high, 4.05 cm diameter
and with a volume of 64.8 cm3 from the following layers: 0.0-0.05 m, 0.05-0.10 m and 0.10-0.20 m. Afterwards,
the samples were saturated gradually to reach approximately 2/3 of the ring height. After saturation, the samples
were subjected to -6 kPa pressure for determination of micro, macro and total porosity using the tension table
method (EMBRAPA, 1997).
Table 1. Physical characteristics of the experimental area in Humaitá/AM in 2011, in 0.0 – 0.20 m layer, before
cultivation with cover plans
Treatment (1)
Brachiaria
CM
CMc4
CMc8
Crotalaria
CM
CMc4
CMc8
Stylosanthes
CM
CMc4
CMc8

ρb
-- Mg m-3 --

SPR
---- MPa ----

Mv
Pt
Macro
Micro
----------------------------- m3 m-3 -----------------------------

1.29
1.41
1.49

0.88
1.87
1.68

0.34
0.30
0.31

0.53
0.50
0.50

0.12
0.09
0.07

0.42
0.42
0.43

1.40
1.43
1.44

0.84
1.60
1.73

0.29
0.30
0.30

0.49
0.49
0.51

0.09
0.08
0.08

0.40
0.42
0.42

1.34
1.44
1.43

0.92
1.52
1.71

0.32
0.29
0.31

0.52
0.50
0.51

0.10
0.08
0.08

0.42
0.41
0.43

Note. (1) ρb: bulk density; SPR: soil penetration resistance; Mv: volumetric moisture; Pt: total soil porosity;
Macro: macroporosity; Micro: microporosity; CM: conventional soil management (tillage) without additional
compaction; CMc4 and CMc8: conventional soil management with additional compaction by 6 Mg tractor traffic
in four and eight passes, respectively.
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When the samples attained balance in the referred pressure, soil penetration resistance was measured, using an
electronic penetrometer with constant speed of 1 cm min-1, base diameter of 4 mm and semi-angle of 30º,
developed by Serafim et al. (2008). The penetration rod was introduced into the geometric center of each sample.
The results in the 5-mm higher and lower part of the samples were disregarded, aiming to eliminate the sample
peripheral effect. The frequency of readings of the SPR corresponded to the values obtained every 0.25 seconds,
resulting in a total of 800 readings per sample, and a mean value of the readings was used. After the SPR
determination the samples were put in oven at 105-110 ºC for 48 h, and the soil volumetric moisture and density
were obtained using the volumetric ring method.
Data were subjected to analysis of variance and, when significant, to the Tukey’s test at 5% probability level to
compare the means. After standardization of the variables with zero mean and unit variance (µ = 0, σ = 1), data
were subjected to Principal Component Analysis (PCA). The criterion for choosing the number of components
was by selecting those that had eigenvalues above 1.00, as proposed by Kaiser (1958), and were able to
synthetize an accumulated variance above 70% (Hair, Black, Babin, Anderson, & Tatham, 2009). This analysis
was carried out using the Statistica 7.0 software program.
3. Results and Discussion
Soil compaction caused by tractor increased the soil bulk density and penetration resistance, resulting in reduced
soil moisture (Ms), reduced macroporosity and total porosity (Pt) (Figures 2 and 3). Soil moisture was the only
property that did not exhibit difference in the averages between tractor passes, layers and cover plants (Figure
2b). On the other hand, ρb and SPR exhibited a more varied behavior, differing statistically according to the
number of passes, depths and cover plants. Emphasis is given to the 0.10-0.20 m layer, where tillage did not have
a significant influence on the physical attributes assessed.
In general, the 0.0-0.05 m layer exhibited lower ρb values compared to the 0.05-0.10 m and 0.10-0.20 m layers
(Figure 2a). This was also pointed out in the study of Andrade, Stone, and Silveira (2009) in determining the
effect of cover crops (crotalaria and stylosanthes) on the physical quality of a Dystrophic Red Latosol under
no-tillage. The cover crops, due to each plant’s growth habit, played a different role in reducing ρb, and
brachiaria and crotalaria were the cover plants that indicated the lowest vales of ρb (1.15 and 1.16 Mg m-3,
respectively, in the 0.0-0.05 m layer, without additional compaction. On the other hand, the exploratory
aggressiveness and uniformity of the stylosanthes’ dense fasciculate root system minimized the negative impact
of compaction with CMc4 and CMc8. The stylosanthes’ mechanical behavior that was found in this study
validates its contribution as a soil biological decomposer (Negreiros Neto, A. Santos, P. Santos, T. Santos, &
Faria, 2010; Castagnara, T. Zoz, Castro, A. Zoz, & Oliveira, 2013).
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Figure 2.. Physical propperties of the soil [Bulk denssity (a); Soil m
moisture (b); Sooil penetration resistance (c)]], in
differrent layers andd compaction sstates after flow
wering of threee cover plants
Note. CM: conventionall soil managem
ment without additional com
mpaction; CM
Mc4 and CMc8: conventional soil
managemeent with addittional compacttion using a 6 Mg tractor iin four and eiight passes, reespectively. Means
M
followed bby same upperrcase letters beetween cover pplants and low
w case letters bbetween compaaction states do not
differ statiistically from each
e
other by tthe Tukey’s tesst at 5% probabbility. CV: coeefficient of varriation.
The stylossanthes’ benefficial effect inn promoting loower ρb valuess, compared too the other coover plants an
nd all
layers asseessed, corroboorate the investtigations of Neegreiros Neto et al. (2010) ((Figure 2a). Thhese authors found
f
that the styylosanthes conntribution to sooil decompression, and conssequently, on rreduced ρb, is due to its vigo
orous
growth habbit and deep root
r
system, w
which can reachh up to 1.5 m (Castagnara eet al., 2013). T
The ρb values in the
CMc4 andd CMc8 system
ms corroboratee the results reeported by Beergamin et al. (2010), in which the authorrs did
not find a significant diffference in layyers 0.10-0.15 m and 0.15-00.20 m in soil under wheelinng pressure off two,
four and siix tractor passees.
The SPR vvaried from 0..94 to 3.26 MP
Pa and increassed as the soil density increaased, which is in agreement with
Reinert, A
Albuquerque, Reichert,
R
Aita,, and Andradaa (2008) whenn they assesseed the physicaal quality of a Red
Argisol cuultivated underr no-tillage aftter cultivation of cover plantts. The SPR vvalues found inn layers 0.0-0.05 m
and 0.05-00.10 m increased significanntly under the pressure of trractor passagee in treatmentss under CMc4
4 and
CMc8, exhhibiting valuess higher than 3 MPa in the 00.05-0.10 m layyer and, excluusively, in the ssoil cultivated with
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brachiaria (Figure 2c). So, the values slightly higher than 2 MPa for crotalaria and stylosanthes and higher than 3
MPa for brachiaria indicate limiting conditions to the root growth (Couto et al., 2013; Deperon Júnior,
Nagahama, Olszevski, Cortez, & Souza, 2016).
In the 0.10-0.20 m layer, irrespective of the kind of cover plant, the treatments (CM, CMc4 and CMc8) did not
differ from each other and exhibited lower SPR values (1.75 and 1.96 MPa) (Figure 2c). In the study conducted
by Tavares Filho, Barbosa, Guimarães, and Fonseca (2001), they found SPR values higher than the critical limit
but without limitation to the root development. On the other hand, Andrade, Stone, and Godoy (2013) considered
that SPR values ≥ 1.9 MPa were indicative of compacted soils, limiting plant growth. These conflicts allow to
state that any inference about the soil physical quality requires multiple information on the main properties that
are sensitive to soil management, e.g. a porous soil area, to avoid wrong conclusions and inadequate soil
management.
As no significant differences were found in the ρb, Ms and SPR properties in the 0.10-0.20 m layer, the same was
observed for the Pt, Macro and Micro (Figure 3). Macro and Pt and were slightly affected in the 0.0-0.05 m and
0.10-0.20 m layers in the CM treatment, a behavior that was in agreement with that found by Bergamin et al.
(2010), which can be explained in the investigation conducted by Camargo and Alleoni (2006). According to
these authors, tractor wheeling at a pressure of up to 110 kPa is not enough to change Pt and macro porosity on
the soil surface, considering that the wheeling pressure on the soil surface is nearly the same as the internal tires
pressure. Kondo and Dias Júnior (1999) found that the 183 kPa pressure did not compress a very clayed Red
Latosol, because pressures in this range did not exceed the bearing capacity of soil.
Compaction exerted by the tractor wheeling in the CMc4 and CMc8 treatments caused a total reduction of the
pores volume in the 0.0-0.05 m and 0.05-0.10 m layers, reflecting immediately in the reduction of Macro
(Figures 3a and 3b). It can be seen that there was no statistical difference for Macro in the soils with four and
eight passes, which indicates that the soil has already attained a maximum macropores reduction. However, the
difference only occurred in the cover crops, showing that stylosanthes, brachiaria and crotalaria present specific
biological characteristics in the soil physical quality (Andrade et al., 2009). In quantitative terms, except for the
CM treatment in the 0.0-0.05 m layer and irrespective of the cover plants, the compaction-induced Macro values
are quite below the value that is considered critical, i.e., the minimum aeration value of 0.10 m3 m-3 that is
necessary for root development, as pointed out by Gupta and Allmaras (1987).
It was found that in the CMc8, the low Macro values tended to remain the same in the 0.05-0.10 m and 0.10-0.20
m layers, where they did not differ significantly (Figure 3b). This behavior, coinciding with the highest ρb and
SPR values indicate that the pressure exerted in the CMc8 or over resulted in a new rearrangement of the soil
particles, reaching maximum soil compaction. The results lead us to interpret that, under such mechanical
conditions imposed by traffic, cover crops have difficulty to develop and lose their biological soil scarification
potential (Andrade Neto, Miranda, Duda, Góes, & Lima, 2010; Villa Secco, Tokura, & Pilatti, 2017).
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Figure 3. Physical propperties of the ssoil [Total poroosity (a); Macrroporosity (b);; Microporosityy (c)] in different
l
layers
and com
mpaction statess after flowerinng of three covver plants
Note. CM: conventionall soil managem
ment without additional com
mpaction; CM
Mc4 and CMc8: conventional soil
managemeent with additiional compacttion with trafffic of a 6 Mg tractor in fouur and eight paasses, respectiively.
Means folllowed by same capital letterrs between covver plants and small letters bbetween compaaction states do not
differ statiistically from each
e
other by tthe Tukey’s tesst at 5% probabbility. CV: coeefficient of varriation.
In the diffferent treatmennts (CM, CMcc4, CMc8 and plant covers) and layers, M
Micro did not eexhibit a signifficant
influence oof the pressure exerted by ttractor wheelinng, even with alterations of the Pt and M
Macro in the su
urface
layer (Figuure 3c). The saame occurred in the study byy Valadão et aal. (2015), wheere traffic on a dystrophic ye
ellow
Red Latossol increased the SPR and ρb, respectiveely, reduced M
Macro and didd not affect M
Micro. The au
uthors
explained that this is duee to the fact thhat the smallerr size pores aree resistant to thhe changes im
mposed by pressures
applied abbove the bearinng capacity of ssoil.
In generall, improvemennt or resiliencee of the soil pphysical propeerties to comppaction strengtths imposed by
y the
traffic passsages, occurreed in the soil un
under cover plaants, in the folllowing ascendding order: braachiaria < crota
alaria
< stylosannthes. Howeveer, the improveed physical quuality of the sooil caused by the stylosanthhes requires ca
areful
considerattion, since it depends largelyy on the soil teexture. Negreiiros Neto et al. (2010), whenn they assessed the
stylosanthees potential too compression strengths in aan Entisol Quaartzipsammentt (9% clay andd 87% sand) and
a a
eutroferricc Dark Red Argisol
A
(31% clay and 61%
% sand), conncluded that SStylosanthes ccv. Campo Grrande
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contributed to reduce compaction of sandy soil, as is the case of Entisol, which is an expected behavior, since the
species is native to the Cerrado (savanna), predominant in sandy and well-drained soils (Andrade, Assis, & Sales,
2010).
Soil compaction had an influence on the parameters of the cover plants assessed (Table 2). According to Modolo,
Trogello, Nunes, and Modernel (2011), this happens because compaction reduces water infiltration, temperature
and soil aeration and, consequently, the plant emergence and growth. Emergence suffered a reduction of 16, 12
and 11% for brachiaria, crotalaria and stylosanthes, respectively, in the CMc4 compared to CM. With the CMc8,
such decrease reached 23%, 39% and 12% for brachiaria, crotalaria and stylosanthes, respectively. In turn,
emergence of the cover plants did not differ significantly from each other. Considering a higher emergence rate,
85% on average, for the stylosanthes, 82% for crotalaria, and 80% for brachiaria, it confirms the preferable
growth habit in more sandy soils (Andrade et al., 2010; Castagnara et al., 2013), as is the case of the plyntic
Haplic-Alitic Cambisol of the present study, classified as a loam-clay-silt soil.
Table 2. Plants emergence, height, fresh mass of aerial part (FMAP) and dry mass of aerial part (DMAP) of three
cover crops grown in different stages of soil compaction
Treatment (1)
Plants emergence (%)
CM
CMc4
CMc8
CV%
Height (cm)
CM
CMc4
CMc8
CV%
FMAP (Mg ha-1)
CM
CMc4
CMc8
CV%
DMAP (Mg ha-1)
PC
PCc4
PCc8
CV%

Brachiaria

Crotalaria

Stylosanthes

92.6 aA
78.3 bA
71.6 bA

98.6 aA
87.3 bA
60.3 cB
5.61

92.0 aA
82.0 bA
81.0 bA

85 aA
75 aA
60 bA

80 aA
65 bA
61 bA
8.00

43 aB
36 aB
35 aB

11.41 aA
9.09 bB
6.58 cB

5.06 aB
4.50 aC
3.81 aC
10.40

13.00 aA
12.43 aA
10.52 bA

3.17 aB
3.04 aA
2.25 bB

1.70 aC
1.54 aB
1.41 aC
5.85

4.04 aA
3.21 bA
2.77 cA

(1)

CM: conventional soil management (tillage) without additional compaction; CMc4 and CMc8: conventional
soil management with additional compaction by traffic of 6 Mg tractor in four and eight passes, respectively.
Means followed by same letter did not differ statistically from each other, uppercase in column and low case in
row, by the Tukey’s test at 5% probability level. CV: coefficient of variation.
Studies by Modolo, Fernandes, Schaefer, and Silveira (2008) found lower emergence rates in soybean cultivated
under wheel loads ranging from 0 to 50 N, making the contact between soil and seed difficult, as well as water
absorption, delaying the germination process. However, the lowest emergence rates observed were under wheel
loads of 140 N due to surface sealing, little oxygen entry, causing the seedling to consume much more energy to
emerge.

When analyzing the production of dry matter of the aerial part (DMAP) of the crotalaria in different soil
managements (Table 2), it is possible to observe that there was no significant difference and yet it produced a
lower amount of DMAP (1.70 to 1.41 Mg ha-1) than the other cover crops assessed. In the plots cultivated with
brachiaria under average ρb of 1.4 Mg m-3, there was a significant reduction only in the CMc8 treatment
compared to the CMc4 and CM. Studies conducted by Medeiros, Soares, and Guimarães (2005) explain that a
decreased DMAP is due to changes in the soil physical-hydro properties caused by soil compression, reducing
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the nutrieents uptake annd accumulattion of carboon by photosyynthesis whicch, sequentiallly, diminishess the
developmeent of the root system and thhe aerial part off plants.
The stylossanthes crop exxhibited a statiistical differennce, regarding the type of sooil managemennt, in the amou
unt of
DMAP, prroducing a greeater amount oof dry matter//hectare even w
with increasedd compressionn. Castagnara et al.
(2013) repported that, unnder protected cultivation, thhe DMAP of sstylosanthes cvv. Campo Graande with ρb below
b
1.60 Mg m-3 did not exhhibit a significcant differencee, even with ann increased am
mount producedd. Thus, the re
esults
demonstraate the potentiaal use of coveer plants as ann important naatural bioindiccator of the sooil physical qu
uality
(Freddi et al., 2007; Anddrade et al., 2010; Villa et al., 2017).
a
(PCA
A) allowed to distinguish bbetter which pplant was morre resistant to
o soil
Principal components analysis
compressioon (Figure 4). The variance retained in thee two first prinncipal componnents was 94.995% (94.57% in the
PC1 and 44.70% in PC2).. PC1 characteerized a processs involving thhe plant height according to tthe soil compaction
levels. PC
C2 included thhe emergencee, FMAP andd DMAP paraameters that w
were more asssociated with
h soil
compactioon.

Figure 44. Principal com
mponents anallysis of the parrameters (plantt height, emerggence, fresh m
mass of aerial part
(FMAP) aand dry mass of
o aerial part (D
DMAP)) of covver plants (braachiaria, crotalaria and stylossanthes), indicators
of hhigher plant ressistance to soill compaction
mpression, a ffeature attributted to its biolo
ogical
It can be sseen that each cover plant reeacted differenntly to soil com
aspects annd growth habit. It can be seeen that stylosannthes have moore potential off emergence thhan the other plants
p
in tillage ssystems with or without addditional comppaction, while brachiaria andd crotalaria reeach higher he
eights
when theyy succeed to emerge.
e
On thhe other hand, the FMAP aand DMAP, ooccurring alonee in quadrant one,
indicate thhat, when assesssed alone, theey are not goodd indicators off soil compactiion. In summaary, the information
obtained fr
from the univaariate and multtivariate analyssis show that sstylosanthes have more efficciency or resiliience
to soil com
mpression. Thhis characteristtic is due to tthe emergencee potential andd greater amoount of DMAP
P and
FMAP depposited on the soil, which softens the adverrse effects of hheavy traffic.
4. Conclussions
Conventioonal soil manaagement withh additional compaction dooes not affectt significantlyy the soil phy
ysical
properties at a depth of
o 0.10-0.20 m
m, and only the soil moissture does noot differ with soil managem
ment,
irrespectivve of the depth and the kind oof cover plant.
Traffic whheeling in fourr passes resulteed in increasedd soil density aand macroporoosity in the 0.00-0.05 m layerr, and
in soil resiistance to peneetration and tottal porosity in the layer up too 0.10 m.
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Cover crops are important in maintaining soil physical quality to reduce the negative effects of compacting
forces, especially to stylosanthes cv. Campo Grande that provided greater soil protection in systems with or
without addition of compaction, conditioning the lowest values of bulk density and soil resistance to penetration.
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